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j tLjF| Gas Ranges |
S] We have a num- m
I! her very good _

\u25a0J IT (Jas Ranges which iSJ
\u25a0] I^^? have been slightly (\u25a0

Ik I used. itiv [i
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exC(1 j|en t condi-
-5l 1 | Wi tion. We offer these
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at very substantial E
m} " savings. , [S
3 The list includes such well known makes as [\u25a0
51 Dangler, Garland. New Method, Favorite, Vulcan, [S
:= Ideal, Wedgewood, Superior, Reliable and Jewel,
i| |*

g . |S
?I I'sed ranges, as well as new ones, are sold on the Il?-
f Kasy Payment Plan. |
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Oh, Boy!
Let's Go!

Plmlc at Hall's lake. ?? the RvmM It- V A
4th »f Jmly. A gl«H««a g*«4

time far 4k p«M A l»r«tkfr A sister
St ??sweetie." K.sil«*. isaelagt swlaalai, \
Wallas, eaaleata. ete. yea have aevrr
iaaeet lake a Ifssa hy my easy Method
tad a y aa« see haw aatokly yaa eaa leara
all the la e papalar iasres sa yea eaa \ M
have aftae* (aa ?? the 4th lhaa ever he- /
Vara. Over 2a yaaaa lady evperta aa ay
ataff?a asaa teaeher far laff he* la ae re. >

rhaae Mala TTI l«M 4th. ear. Plae

f/A M |%fT Haa a* *«aal tH RinrKiTlM aMi RMM
Ifx3 ir*l#lJ DlwNtn. It i.aww tha vaaaa aai mtWM
Af'fVIIy Ik. aritra la h.alth. M DATS' TMATEMT
? »»'<?"*"« |U* h> fcam- OiinlMl" tnk rraa.

KIR-ID COMPART. Taaaaa. Wart. rw aaia br DnuMa

Fanchon

"J«t* muirlr I* with tia to *t«r."
**>?? Mlaa Kanchon. at tha M'tropol

Itan thratro Sunday with h'r broth
»r. Mum, In tha "Kanchon and Mar
CO" Musical K*tu».

"What w.lrd munlr la to tha Ori-
ent. Audi la Jan to America. Tha
makrtip of th» avera*a American la

THE

20 % Reduction Sale
ON ALL CLOTHING IN OUR STORE

Ends Saturday Evening
This week is your final opportunity to secure unparalleled bargains.

Every garment, at its normal price, represents 100% value, and from

its regular price get the straight 20% off. A finer selection of up-

to-date correct men's and young men's suits and overcoats you'll not

find anywhere. Thousands to choose from, because none is reserved.

The big stock includes FASHION PARK CLOTHES and other famous

makes from the nation's most highly reputed manufacturers,

$3O Suits $24 $45 Suits $36
$35 Suits $2B $5O Suits $4O
$4O Suits $32 $6O Suits $4B

\

In Addition We Have a Limited Lot of Young Men's

Summer Suits
Tweeds, Homespuns and Cassimeres

Values Up to $5O, dJAf
SPECIAL AT ... ipJm IBWW

Though held over over from last season, these suits are of excellent
style. In light and dark shades, with only one and two of a kind. Sizes .

34 to 40. .itliiifliliflitfllil
Act now! These opportunities won't come again in a long time.

SHANER & WOLFF
"Clothes That Are Different"

916 SECOND AVENUE
Seattle Two Big Stores Tacoma

TilE SEATTLE STAR

Jazz to Stay, Says Fanchon
* * * * * ¥ * * *

Takes Barleycorn's Place
WILSON URGES

WAGES AWARD
Asks Speedy Decision in

Rail Controversy

WAHIIINOTON. Juno M. Preal
dent Wllaon today aent a tHeirrnm to

Jud*«" liar lon, ihalrman of tha tall
roail labor hord, urnlnn him to <?»!>«?

dlta the awnrd of tlie l«oard In *«*'?

oontrov*rala« now beforo IC
? ? ?

Freight Service
Is Nearly Normal

mil-ADKU'IIJA. J una 2J.?

mi«ht aarvlna on ronda entering
Philadelphia wa* Ih par cent of nor
mill today, railroad officiate an
nounead. Htrlker* continued to re
turn to work, ari-ordlng to railroad
offlrlala. Htrlka leader*. howi-v»r,

prMlctwl thn big walkout will com*
Friday. The total numlwr of men
out hrra w»« raUnwlwl at 2,000. Pa*

aoniffr ?arvle* waa normal.
? ? ?

Delaware Strikers
Return to Work

WTI.MINOTON, r»l? Juna 21
Itallroad'tnen who participated In the
walkout whlrh l*(t»n h»*re laat Hat
tirday have nil returned to work, rail

road offlrlala aaid tod*> KmbW|OM
on freight have not yet been lifted In
thla aectlon.

? ? ?

Guards Keep Order
in Waterbury Zone

ffurh that h» crave* Uijx.

"In till* day and a** of «peed In
every line, Jat* I* Ilk** murh nMwt
?tlmulant to take the plac* of old
John Itarh'jfwm"

WATKKHINfY, Conn, Juna 2»?
Pollra and atata militiamen on guard

heca to prevent further dlaonW, dur

Inn tha utrlke of 15,000 braaa work
era. today warnM ncalnat any at
tempt to ata*a a denxpnatratlon In

ronnnrtlon with tha funerwl i«Tl«*a
for Htrlker IJberto l.tao, killed la»t
Monday IB an affray wlfh polli-ef

Waterbury la not under military

domination.

Mother's Ruend
Expectmtf Mothens
Soften* thr Muir.le*

« M ?'?II'MI
M< *-»- m m I Imd **»

\u25a0 »\u25a0\u25a0* mmtAAnm co ww >*»nm.

CHINA SENDS
JAPAN REPLY

Retains Strong Stand in
Shantung Dispute

FTCKTNO, Jun* M?<D»layed)?

Th* CMnoiw government Icxlay In

a not# to Jafun retain* It* *trong

[?oaltlon nKulnnt direct negotiation

of th* Hhantung controverwy. The

nota wu In reply to tha second
not* from Japan In which Japan

urged direct negotiation* totwean
China and Japan.

(Titn* mint har* a vole* In an
trmtte* and aJllancM aff*ctlng h»r
sovereignty, tha nota declare*.
China did not sign peace treaty

and coniwrjamtly refuses t<y otv
\u25a0err* It* *Upul*tions. It *tat*a. Th*
nota aay* China cannot negotiate

In connection with % ton tract to
which China la not a party.

l*t'« eat at Iloldt*. ronjr box** for

tb* whol* family.

CAYS HE KISSED
COLORED PARSON

spokane Juna »».?william
Tearb smoked clpntl behind the
bam. Ifl*wife c*ixiMhtm. ll*also
k!**ed a colored preacher. iwafat.
In her preMsna Tha Ju<lgr didn't
care about tha dnnti. but oartila,

Hon won tha dlvorca. Tha Teacher*
are Holy Roller*.

That $150,000
Deposit With

the Stete
Treasurer

One of our officers re-
cently /poke before the
students of Wilson's
Modern Business College
on "Title Insurance."

A point whli-h *eem#d to
attract atrial attention wa*

the fact that we have 1150.-
000 permanently on depnelt
with the Htate Treasurer for
the protection of our Policy-

holders.
"Can't you ever draw that

down?" asked on# *tudent
Wa never can. It May* there
even If we retire from bu*l-
neaa.

Washington
Title

Insurance Co.
TikW State HupervVitnn"
Amnh More Than 1600,000

CUNT COLLECT
FROM GERMANS?
U. S. Makes This Belief

Known to Allies

UY A_ K BRADFORD
WAHHTNOTON. Juna M.-The

United Htates government ha* quirt

ly made known to France and Kng

Innd It* belief that th* two allies

cannot hope to collect from C.er-

many th* hug* Indemnity proposed
ut recent conference* of premier*. It

wah learned today.

It I* understood that the Ameri-

can poaltlon ha* t**n mad* known
to Franca and Oreat llrltain on i»v-

.?ml occasion* In th* form of ituK-
gestlon* from / Ibert Rathbone, n»-
*l*tant secretary of th* treasury,

imd unofficial r« pn-sentntlve of the
t ulted Htates on tha reparations

loramlMilon.
At th* HIW time It waa em

vhaslsed by offlctHl* her* that thi*
government ha* not attempted to
exert any pre**ure on the allle* to
I* more lenient In Indemnity mat-
ter*.

D'Aleria to Serve
100 Days in Jail

SAN PIBOO. June 23?Police
J urine Pa Via today aentenred Count
Armand d'Alerla, husband of Mra.
Kate Nixon d'Alerla, widow of for-
mer Senator Nlaton, of Nevada, to
100 day* In Jail, for violation of the
city moraJ* ordinance*. He irave the
count an alternative of a $2OO fine,

whlrh the count wa* onahle to pro-
duce. He went back to Jail.

Mr*. d'Alerla wa* In court and de-
nied charge* of her husband that »he
had "framed" the caae RKnJnat him.

KI.MA-?trnlveralty Plumbing and
Heating company of Seattle win*
contract for heating Klma high

achool building with bid of $7.215.

METROPOLTTAh ??ay
Mailama and Natnrday NIGHT

BODnfIARHNGTOtiS

Now, uy! Would you have a man living In your house lor three
week* without knowing his la*t name?

no YOtr KNOW WHO CLARENCE IS?

Well. Clarence la a man of mystery Mirnnchout Uiree funny acta of
the comedy.

And In the foiirth he turn* ont to be quite different front what
everybody expert*.

And thl* la the rla**y ciuit that George C. Tyler la sending to Seat-

to iutaUt lu finding out who Clarence really Liu

GREGORY KELLY GRACE FILKINS
ROBERT ADAMS BETTY MURRAY
BYRON BEASLEY RUTH GORDON
GUY D'ENNERY CLARA BLANDICK
JOE WALLACE JAMES T. FORD

?

P.TPnlng*?Wf <? 12.00 Cp ATS
DDirrQ Wfd?lhfM mental $l.OO

A , frKItLJ Matinee «tttur<ln>?-AUe |« ft.M THURSDAY
l»lua War Til ?

PAGE S

The Rhodes Co.

THROUGHOUT THE i
gUMMER DAY . J

' I
the time when you first get up in the morning until you re-

- tire at night the various activities tire you not, if you are a I
wearer of WARNER'S RUST-PROOF CORSETS.

9 0 0 mmm**
"yOU know, you can tell the way you feel, that the support War- j

ner's Corsets give you keeps you refreshed. Your work or your
play, no matter what your endeavor may be, will not be too strenu-
ous for Warner's Corsets, as they are designed especially to with-
stand hard wear.

mm m r
-j 1

' ? I

THE boning is so flexible and the material is so service-
able that the graceful lines of Warner's Cornets are re-

tained until the corset is ready to be cast aside.

From the many models in stock our corsetieres are enabled to fit
you perfectly with _

, *mtri r«.r. -

Idarner's fast-ProofJyvV Corsets at "\ i
V

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $5.00, $6.50, $7.50,
_

$B.OO and $lO.OO

\*L Upper Main Floor.
__

Broken Lenses Replaced Free
Iftoured (rout small) with the National Optical Service Card. Ask na.,

HUTESON OPTICAL COMPANY,
Opp. Rhodes Co. 1229 Second An. Near Union

\u25a0?\u25a0???? d

LOEW'S

Dtrertioa mt Arkermaa A Birrli I
TOMORROW, FRIDAY and RATTROAT .A

ASTOTHKII UKAPPV I«RW SHOW OP 1
HIPPODROME VAUDEVILLE 1

n^nTncnArKvTT^^ ????\u25a0

"AN AMERICAN DESERT CAFE" I
An MwlwlliiyGirt »mi W>U« Franrta M.n ??4 Mmaj Pw**y <Hrt» J

Kraak Mae
WAI.MSMCV IKKATTNG JIMMY RONKN A CO. ' I
In "<«a>tealltle a of l.lle" "Call Me Papa" jjf

IIKNRY J. KF.IJ.Y THE HIMBOKS \u25a0
?Tte l.lHle Irlefc-Ajierlfaa" Or«i»a»llf OHitaallllM J

Pfetltplaf \u25a0

MARGUERITE MARSH I
ii» "wit »». wr *>C

A TWlltot Pe«a«*tT» SUey 'jJM

A WONDERFUL VALUE j|
75c Size J|

Johnson's Prepared Wax
Special A f\c

at

Johnson's Prepared Wax gives perfect results QD

any finish?varnish, shellac, paint, etc. It imparts a
hard, dry, velvety polish, which is impervious to
water, dust, scratches and heel marks. Auto owners
will find Johnson's Wax the most satisfactory polish
for their cars. Special at 49^.

DON'T OVERLOOK THE PAINT
BARGAINS

ON SPECIAL PRICE COUNTERS
Here is your chance to buy paint at a big saving.

O-CEDAR MOP OCc
Special at . . «

OO j
(Limited Quantity)

Thursday we are going to
offer the large-size Battle- #//^
ship O-Cedar Mop at this ex- M. WTfisjipj
trcmely low price. You can
keep your varnished or paint-
ed floors looking and
attractive by an 0-
Cedar Mop; they are treated
with O-Cedar polish. Special

85C-

1
1

I


